Come and see
“Come and see,” was Philip’s answer to Nathanael.

The next day Jesus decided to leave for Galilee. Finding Philip, he said to him, “Follow me.
Philip, like Andrew and Peter, was from the town of Bethsaida. Philip found Nathanael and
told him, “We have found the one Moses wrote about in the Law, and about whom the
prophets also wrote—Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.” “Nazareth! Can anything good
come from there?” Nathanael asked. “Come and see”, said Philip (John 1:43-46).
Some towns or some countries do not have good testimonies. Nazareth was one of them.
Generally, people give opinion or act according their perception. Perception is not always
the reality. Nathanael did not expect any good thing from Nazareth. Sometimes to have a
better understanding you need to go deeper. You have to go beyond what people say about a
town or a country. You have to go beyond what you see happening in a town when you are
far from it. That is why Philip invited Nathanael to come and see. Happily, Nathanael did
go and see.
When Jesus saw Nathanael approaching, he said of him, “Here truly is an Israelite in whom
there is no deceit.” “How do you know me?” Nathanael asked. Jesus answered, “I saw you
while you were still under the fig tree before Philip called you. Then Nathanael declared,
“Rabbi, you are the Son of God; you are the king of Israel.”
(John 1. 47-49)
When Nathanael met Jesus, he asked Him “How do you know me? After Jesus ‘answer
Nathanael said: “Rabbi, you are the Son of God, you are the King of Israel”. Because
Nathanael went to see, he got a new perception of Nazareth. It is the town of the Son of
God, the King of Israel.
Haiti does not have a good reputation in the national and international media. When you
hear and see something happens far from you, you do not always know all the facts. The
best way to have a better understanding is to “Come and see”.
From April 17 to April 19, 2018 , a Vision Team from Hope Community Church, Newburyport, MA, has visited Port au Prince to explore what God is doing in Haiti. I like the
purpose of the visit. While others focus on the bad news or bad testimonies regarding Haiti
without having all the facts, this team has chose to focus on what God is doing in Haiti
through His Church. What He is doing in Haiti through Partners with Haiti. Pastor Pete,
Brad Gardner, Mark Warenda and Kim Perilli visited different ministries of PWH. Bethany,
AFCA, Sister Church, PROMOVAL, Silo, Nazon and also pastor Dieuseul land for a new
school building project in Cité Soleil area. The Manager of its branch has shared with the
team a little about the impact and also the challenge of each ministry. They have come,
they have seen.
And like Nathanael, they have a better understanding about Haiti. Brad Gardner said:
“God is truly at work through AFCA and your leadership. We were so encouraged”.
Kim Perilli said: “What a wonderful and powerful time we had in Haiti in Jesus name!
We will fast and pray as a team. It is exciting to see what God is doing through all of
us in Haiti!!”.
Many people see Haiti as a land of Problems. Haiti is not safe place. I cannot say they are
wrong. But I can add “Haiti is also a land of opportunity”. I encourage you to have a new
perspective about Haiti. God has called us to love Him and love others (Matthew 22:36-39).
He has called us to serve Him and serve others. You can be Jesus witness in Haiti. You can
be His ambassador there (Acts 1.8). There are many opportunities to serve Him by serving
His people. “Come and see” and let people know what God is doing in Haiti through His
Church and through Partners with Haiti.
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